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:srri:.:r DENT LIF~ 
~ PUBLI SHED WEEK LY BY STUDENl S OF UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
\'111,fl~IE \"Ill !.0• 1A\", l''l'. \ll , l•'l!fll \ \", '.:\O\'l•:11!11·:H I:.?, 190!1, x, mnm ,, 
Senior Party Monday Night 
Pl ZETA PARTY I l'rof L·11·sw anti )lb, ]Jora 
1
1,·d the ,•h,;tring :,-. lhi-,•c tl11w,l- Ar.r.1E~ DEFEAT 
l ormel?•• in l1::tra LJ1 thiuk tltt 1~J 1•=-111:? r1•h s weri'• 2.1,·i'o for the Pi UU 11 
- --- _l \H'l"'P n11.:,..-..111µ- ~, 11111ch of lh1· fun, Z:dt:,;. \ 
QUEENS ANO FACULTY 11J11h• ,,, , .. ::ill•W.lJ't was JlHtllll;J'I Jr: ult• 1111 w;,., I ft·, li!,"h~. au,1 1 FORT DOU6LAS MEMBERS ENTERTAIN- tl·,•11, ou th,• h:i~k and ,ayinl! in J· y 'fl.,, malflt•n,. who ltnd ,•omc 
ED. ENJOYABLE TO ,k~r, mul,·•11111 nok" (li•am,"<I 11n•1 c,,di,•r in hnck~, we1c ,hn,·iu~ 
S.\ Y THE LEAST. ,!er ~Ii,, llab coc,k): "'l'herc.1bcre: uim ' ly ttlm11t 1111d,•1· the f,,.tnous 
GAME INTERESTING FROM 
START TO FINISH SOL-
DIERS GOOD CLEAN 
PLAYEFS. 
TIii' l'i 1/.,•l:t J>, ho,,, 11., th,· so• ~hut up lb~ tloud 1'.(8tes. It will 11f l,:imwr , au.I lnnh•rn, 1, <>1· w~n• 
,·wl !>lunt wdl . ::-.r:irtin!( with their tt.11 1•0Hw nut nil ri!!'ht. H ,T. P1•r,·v j,ul,ihin~ p1mcl1. 1,r \\'t•r,• pli 1,riug 
ut•ftl io\'itt1tiow,. nntl t.•ntlmi,? with hmidlJ· offt>rc<.1 1hrm g11m rirop, l"rohiu,il1: w1tL thr- QucPn . \\ '1th 
th• 111id111~hl w,al11. tluiir fHU1.y l'or l'Oll!t-·ob1tio11 ~\s they diml1"il a mi!:'l1ty rush thl" Pi Zt:tr•~ for- 111 \Jlh: i1f lite m1,st neull) 1.•11n 
lu""t ~utunluy 11J1:ht \HI:-. H s<•cial llw :-.t(>p4 htchl•·r and sqnnttl~tl ... )Ok lhr•ir 111niclPJl", ho r,· do\\11 f•·ste .. l •.n11111'' l'\'t't- 1,la.y,~d uu llw 
atTuir i11 th-~ }u-~t t.ist1•, with thm·n arnun:::- tht· 11lh«·r un:i.ttarh- 11 un th <' 11Uatru.t~ht'd an'1 hude t'ollq?, .. c•amptt'· our r 1llltall 
mun.\" 111ti,11u-re-uhu,,,. :-md mu- tld t;Jtp~~ fdt Ju•tfr r nwl by t,lw lht' ll "rk1111,,.. Prom thrtt cm. tc•;tm ,,'C'fPlll• ·fl !ht• ~oldiers. Th•• 
\\1u1..•h t1H ••nj11_yt•fl to ll-w ntrnu:-.l time 1hf\y 1·i•iwhNI lht" " .. 1,111:in's •'~oft l'."'" loul cl lovt• 1n i'~:f"..; !?~t111l! w:1:,.: •-1pe 1, (•!1•1111 :uul fnst 
B.'- it tht• l,uJ" uot on1y rn:ult• Bnild·in~ thf'fr hf'art..: w~rc as th;1t ~1,nk1· ;1~a u. aru.l nll w,•nt :,ft,•r r•lny~ w,·re ,tnrt,•d hut l,ot·h 
lht•J1h1•ln•.;, iu1mt•"~11rHUlv 1h•iu-1,r li~ht as ,(·tla,ltisruits mul lhey 1w•t·t'.\ :i~ :1 mt",1;-itti:_rp ·bPll .. j h":illl-::, WM'•• wc•;d< nnrl .-.hH\" 011 
tu l"lw runid Jl-,; of l-lu~it· 1-:.huii·•· 1mt ------------------------------- !.!'{•ttiu..,. in rnntinn \Jt.hi,ud1 no 1---e,,,.,. ~rHs rn."hl•\ in tl11• :1r,t half the,\· :11,-;n ,,.,m lhe hParts of tlio~ ll 
-.u"\'t'Jttihlt- .. n,•n,ur"s. 11,e llt1• 
111u1-ri1·cl. u11,1ttudu.•d 1111.•mlwr., nf 
t Ii,• fHc!ully.. Tlws,.. were theil· 
-1:m~f.ts., :uul wm•J• 1•h•n:,.c•l tlw~· 
"''l't.' nt tht' nltt·ntiou.s ·".:l,uwn 
thl"DL 
Tk•Mdt•:c-. 1>t'iog ::t danl'ill}! IMI t.\' 
r,, d1ri,1 ,,u th,· \\'u111a11 \ Bnild-
111;.! 1-1111 affair,\ ;h al"'o I h,_. ln~t al'l 
111 t1n• initiation of thn.•1• rww 
w«•JI To ~Ir . Ua.n,·ork fcJJ lllt' 
pl~•:i--1111t ,hit.,· of '-('t•kinl: mat tl11• 
qm:ru of tlu.• Hnalt.:whed. fa-kin~ 
h••t• ro tiw tlnnc-~ nntl tU.·l.rn;,! as 
h, r humhl,• ,q11ir1· ull th1• 1•,·<-11i11!! 
)Ir \\"oll,·y 11nd ~Ir. £•'rrrt 81·0,,-
ar·tl, ou th~ otht..._,. h1)nd, wc-r~ !-"ent 
"111 with a dray lo round 1111 all 
the 1mattnch<-<l m,•mb,·r, of th 
r,wulr}' from 11,., \\\•slfield tu tlw 
11,owo'II 11<>1111· n 1d drivp th,•111 to 
lhr• M~ .. ,u .. ~ nf th,• ft1.~th·iti,·s. 'rlH"irs 
wa• 11 lwppy. hnt n1vluous ln1. 
Tho•\' di1ln't know whnP Prof 
.f,•n~N1. r-h, .. lal• .. ~t 2ul1litio11 to tll!' 
ranl<s !in 1ri, )Tis., Love was ~Xp\wt-
lll~ 11 lu,·••1·, itud 1.•01tlc.ln 't <-onw: 
tt11d Prof. \Yoo1lw8rrl wonl<lu ·1 
·bnd'II<' from hi, snui: nc-st nntil he 
\\-as ~ure tl1a.t the '.\'O\Jm!~~• mt\111• 
h,•r of th,• D. l'l dt'f>Rrlrnrnt. was 
nn the, cirny Thf' only ea•'_\· thin~ 
tl ... y hn,l to ,lo wns to !!et hold nf 
The Sornsh. 
A HOMERIC FRAY 
WHEN PREP. MEETS PREP. 
u~"t_•111·atn. 
lu~ w~n• uh <:rn~d. The ni:t.d1t 
1 ·r II' hlll seeu th~ illu,tl'io u, 
_r,J ,1 r-.1rs fluihh 1111 arli&ti•· dc·,·ur-
.,1 ou .,f th e en! ranee hall. 
our populnr lib1·a1·inn and l'rt,f. PREPOSTEROUS RESULTS 1ml .,f ti:,• artiv ti,,,. 
,\ruoli.l un,I 111,•k 1hrm 11p in 
:'\arn.ios ancl llwn. otr,•rinl? th~ir ARE APT TO FOLLOW. 'l'h,• eh•st,· 1>1 ,.,.,,,.,_ 11ml leal'll -
in~tnu_•tions. tn !!O •111i<"lcb~ in .Jm, .. 1 ,~ ,lawn shriw,•1l 1b<•lf ,. I ,if f'll' ill11..~triu11s ~1111 ,r~at,r 
M·ar<~h of th,· rt,.;,t, .\lJ011t t1'n lht• Vrjdu,\ uf l;i--.t \\ct'lt. ~OVt>mh,·r hi:uflh\'nrh. R·t":'\'l"Tigl'.'' 1'-11"' lll'-
<ir,i;- wot to th~ H"m• pn,1 fo,m,t 1 !ith, \ f> 1 1!1!1:J, ,nr"'"" ~rti\'i• (r.1,ntU1u••l on l'a110 Right) 
J 1h~ rnn,t ,if Ow :l() mi11u1,, .... wa, 
plnv.-·d in ~· l11i•·r tert':tory. 
~c-u 1•ttl 1i1u,, ...-tht• .. \ ~gi1.•s w,\t•t-
n:r t}H r 11pp0111:11l-.' 1ivc y~1rtl 
I 11w or •·lm.-,•r ;and J:n,I 1 hr•'e sue-
1•t•s.•.n·,- 1?1>w11s mid 111, ~aii•s. HIid 
w ri• f ,·1·d i1, ~111--,·ndc1· tt.c hall 
·r1,, :-:c.itt ·•r w11nhl ~Q,m [·Uni lhn 
I 
lu.11 ,111 nr .t.,nger . The L1c:lls 
\\'l"" t!.,· h., I ,11 th1!ir 1u'",t'l11..;si, n 
1d ! ntl tl11·ir n11ward 11111r1•L 
.1°-- n nnd ri."l111·11 thP. lrnll 10 wit·h 
I iu •ril;, ¥ ,lisl,IDN' ,incl hy lh~ 
1 hri1 :.1nt Ji-.!'11fiu.!' ,;faru l mad,· tad 1 
I tim \, tht• ~uldii\rs would t111n 
1t c>\~.-.i· t, them, ouly 1u re\.•1°1\ •· 
II ;,,.:airt :-.oon :-iflt•t· and tr~ ou,·,· 
a~·arn for th'-~ itnwitah1<~4 
Thf' :cawe w:1s fnll of ,•-s.,•:lf"• 
,a·ul n1Hl the :!O(lO .,p, ·••lal11-t f-{rl-
ly t·11.iuyed 1~,·1•ry miJJuff' nf it 
WI,, n 11,e whi•tlr• hl,·w fur lh • 
"'''"1111 ,!,all' 1,101· 1,oys st~rlo•ol w1tl1 
a rush nr ren1•,, rd life, anti a , i111 
ar1,l ~P•'•--d whi1•h wP1·c~ s11rpri~in•.! 
,1 nil --.luwkiu!!, to ---a:- tl1r l('nst Lu 
llw K ,J,tirrs. 'f'hi~ srt•crl ~1111 
npen plH,\" bew1ltl~red thrm for n 
timr onl,,·. lor the !Aoldiers wrrP 
grPa t with that "enmP ha,·k'' 
spirit t hemselns and were after 
thP luill ns snnn as 1hey disl!O\'• 
t•r.-.•(l w·h,,rr it -wa~. 
Hatt kirked nfT and lanrle,l I h•• 
hn ll on•r tlw op-pPnrnt~' ~nal 
lin,, Tiu• Snl,lier~ r1mte,I out 
from the twrnt~ · five yard linP 
.1n1l 11,i <1av~ onr tMm the hnll 
in 11,, ,nj,l,llR nf the fl~M. ;\il•t 
PA(n,; 'l' \\"O 
,,httul'.'P nf si-nrint!. ~oon nft,~r 
lh-is fi tU{• wn~ ,,:.Jlf"'d• with tl1e .\J?· 
~i~s in pO~j'.;~',,i('ln uf t hf> hall nn 
t·h,~h· nvp(HWUI ·s lhir1,,· fl\'r ~'lll'll 
li111•, 
STUDENT LIFE. 
Nnn: Oh' that hrn hns lnic1 an 
P.~(!. 
Viut•f' l""·;·h' tltat if.11 ·1 :'l ,sur 
si!?n uf "lk.\'ill!!. p ~Ill' 11ul,\ 111• 
''l_viu.!!." 
Ors. Stewart 8c. Stewart 
111,:;-.; 11:-n:-, 
h \,-Ii 
ff We seil 111ore: r11t.•d1\•1111.·s 
'iJ in otH' 110111· lhna ruo~t 
tln1~gisb stll in ,me 
rnurtl h Ht.·1 l"e C 
Fresh Dcpend!lb!e Drugi 
versus 
Stille Drugs of Doubtful 
Value. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 




"THE REXALL STORE" 
.. + 
l'l11u1•R :1r1• 1111\\' lu·in~ l1t'ltl + HANSEN'S ❖ 
•·r,\ \\" vllur"•"d-a~· afl ,•1 nfknl. + •Jo 
1•,.,f lluin<·r (:n ll qr l ] ). '!'h, ! CHOCOLATES ! 
!l .. 11 ilH l'i• wnnlrl he, , ~oml appl, I! CANT BE BEAT ! 
if t,hl'l'<' wt'"'" 'I a ,,plo·s s<> much + We -~ne J,"t , nrl ooh! !';,,._J,1 + 
lwtl, r- •• _ ❖ t-bc ,..easuu ruuud. \\·e nlw + 
<.~tolt\\ !11 H:m\•iwk " l'd lH 
1
: tlo Ni's;iN~ ~~r ~•l WR) ! 
:i hri,t11t h•1iuw i[ ,1her(' .wcreu 'r - + 
, 11.111.r ht, ~hi ·r t,•lluw~. + ❖ + ❖ ❖ + ,,:. ❖ + .;. ""' ❖ ❖ ❖..;. ❖ 
.............................  •  • . ••o••····························• ........ , ...... $, ........ .... ..................... ~.• .. • .. •·4,• .. ··•· .. •;.·•······~· .. ~ v•~•"'• •• 4 • • • • • • • • •  .c, • • • • • • • • • • • • • " "<, . • -$, • • • • • • • • • .J, •  ). • • •. • • 'II. .. • • :. 
y ~ 
❖ vVII ERE.. __. ❖ ❖ ❖ 
❖ \TTHBP l, .\C'EWJll•:rrnv ou \111,1, 11.11'.\Y;,( REc'Cl\'E C)ll'R'll•:(ll'S S l,:Jl\'ll'l-: . 1:,;1> ❖ 
❖ '-'l'A,D.\lll1 (JOUOS ,IT \PR!•~ TH.\T WILT, )fE.\:,;' )I0;-.;1,;y S.\\Ttl. '1'11.\'I' IS TIii·'. ❖ 
❖ 1'1,.\C-R 'l'C'l 1'.\TP.O:S:lZK ❖ 
❖ PIANOS & ORGANS,PH ONOGRU'HIO SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS. SHE~T ❖ 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS. 'QUALITY' STATIONERY, POST CARDS ❖ 
❖ WE HAVE pra:i,rns FOR RENT •: 
:~: TH A TCI-IER 1\IT TRTQ CO. *' :--n1·TH :-.r.u, S'l'HlcE' J' :!: 
❖ ~ 




, l.lonn ~ • 
(1 1'11111 I I 
of I\\" oC lhe h l: .Jt b. Ill t 
'·' \\ ii:ltt ,1t!J t f, • I' 
lj d pom• 1 'l 
·~ r,.,, I 
ROLL CALL OfCLUBS 
I, 
OCTOBER 1S09. 
II I ,( 
It I ful 
I ult 
I h,w st }:11111 
:,,: 1 h('f"II-f rrlr 
( r11\\ 1 1 lli,,11, 
A-J !l•II ,. 
nus ( •• •t C 11ft 11 
1 I In I , , 1 d I r,· 
IUO~t 
I) :\,q1p1:.1111 11• 'J'ruthlo\ 1 , 
\,,;UIJ:I •mr I l},•ll.1 Ti •fH . ...: • 
Ill Ht• r ,t 
flt-! ,I l\11 , I I, .. r lu••·~l 
'•II I' n " II I \I Bu,. ,1 • f Tr, 111111, 1' 
\l11yl1,• 
~ ,1n11°r .\t1,t 1• n Ii~ (~I 1111n 
\Ii !i, '-• h ,\ ,, nt 
I , ~ ½rn n1s J'np.t , .• z, .. 
l;l ( 1 I (lhllll • + 
'I ,,,,, .. ;u JI 
1,1 
\\(.• I ~Ju,tl 'rtu• II 1tl•1,\ <'1rnf•·1"-.: 
JI, Ii I 11 '1'11111~-
'I' r I\!(. ,wu 1l11 
Ml \Ill d 
h .,: I , • r uf th~ 
di 001 l Lt, ,, l •w • 52e .. pr~. 
i-'-1\:1· luUHlt•,-,;:; h,tnr ll hu.ltm~ 
,I, 11nt111i: ,tq, 1, Ill' 11•,l l11unr1m1•• I 
(11 ~iJk, • 1~, ru11'11 H ~•1 llf 
t•·~ t:, hu., 'le._• ::..: ,,.t,, 
r, 1,t llH r ~ •r•J"''' 
(~ l!IJ1•1l> 
I :111.J I f}l':,O:T 'l'\\'1-;S . 
I· e, u mt r,, thun, 'J'r•c door "". I 
Ulll I l' tiJIII cht.C l
1
1'nf. L.Jn-:tn: ., )I • ff 
l wh t \ OU kno\\ ( r narun \, 
I r...1\~ <"~•'"Ii and n p31'1"' parPnt,. ,, 
I II J111g lo o e ~ar, ~11 \I . , \\' ·I . ll· , 
t L h1 c •· d. otter l'll'•j . . . • ~ I ,t<'nll s. pnr• 
I ~, I ,·11ts \\Trt· ns itond n:-: he <·,rnl1I 1•11;-
(• mg ,. 1111 n, t!1 \ t•rn t1mr,, 1 ea- IJi' l tli:at I,:, \ .~ 0" nororl tlfiii ••(I I 
ch,-, •• R.ud pl , t b,• sleC'J)Fr• ~ 
Pir~t rJ1t• 1.."0\tr &."I' t'""-1UUL0".1s- ,•(luM r~J.>l'\•t .. 
h r,111,.,d,. -x· \I "rlral? ______________ ,, 
,' II f-,nl• h.1 lllltl It ' • 1d )It~ I 
fnllo\\1,,i: l1lunki11g o{ u1•r~If riJ,,r ... 
"'" Ez \tr , ,.\I 1 1,·, ... untl•·r 
t I ltt, wl:• rt- t t, 1:t 'S: ,tu~k 
\f t11 or. :i-. p 111 • )itnckPu, 
111,. • , rn,1 O\ r l1all.l.ne-..s, l1111 
Ii, ,1\·, ,~) 11 , ·rit • •1 us: tlow11 1111 I 
t • t•f • n .ll ,r, i.k :~s1• 
~• t • I \f<, 
I ) Cl\ " 
Rll1k '(I',,,,.(,·' 
\ nn I , ,, :tk<.• IW' t f' 
JU·' I "w1 "' ,1 n I Lr. 




I', I, ,il.111( 1ni: lu, 
f;r!'.L !i-.1,ul1•11t l,;(.• or 
,;\;i_if. 11 111 I 
HI f In 
..., .. nd ' 
o, .,r tfw I 
11t \f'fll' I 
ff r II w••1 .. 
,,n 
II \I ·r I f'Hr l,rrorf\, 
1:.,,1 th,• il•h .;ntni:e ,,f tl•o trai11i11!l' 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
'r • •t .. 1 D:.DJC litt'• 11ul mal;r 
h hanlf nnd ,. n•t.-n :111 .. tP;vlln,t, h 
rf',111lr,~ lho•• fhl 1'U'J . ..i,111.- •·••11 ) 
tluu 10 h11•l11,~ , 11ut, Ji..,,11o,t1-.,, I 
~:•:::~: r~;:t, 1;?;~!1::~n:::•~ I 
IJUI l•IC'l~h. ftl lbt" --tttlllh, llt' 
"The Jlu11I.. llu1t fu1rs 
l'h111f•• 
--'l'tlh 
First National Bank 
•II-' I.OH.\:,; , _________ ...; 
C111l ,u:d look at our 1,ne of KNIT GOODS, consisting 
or UNION SUITS, SHIRTS nnd DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWE~TERS nnd KNIT VESTS 
Wr, make anything in th~ line of KNIT GOODS aw 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORK) 
311 WEST FIRST NORlH 
Jr. t 1 few doors west of the P 0 
\\ 1 ,11 t.'' , ult• ti 11 .. ,,11t•r•Hh pa 
, 1 I 1,; 1 " ul \ r \\' ~ u 
Ji I 'l .. ur f.1 •ul , u11d ,tmh·uts 
1 1 thJ1',, • ,1.1r lo ~how 
\ • \ t'ti fl Ill\\' ,l l 
r l~i t'f I , 
Y .\rl I 
I' I I, I thi• ph· to!!raph• 
».' t L ron, iul~tl 
I\ rl. 
\f ,111 lhl l I ntcr :--:t.., ODELL PHOTO STUDIO. 
Leatbtr Gocds To.let Articles 
You c:in 't g'l wrong f you go to the 
Co=Operative Drug Co. 
Pie1cn 11t1;,n Druggists. 14 W. Center St. , Logan 
I nrv I•:\\' .rlbrni: 111 llrnJ~ '!'la I .l,Ji,, \\', -:1,m l,o ~11ppl,,· 
Uu 1'11·'rner c•a .. L._\' ""t• 1•'-t Js t p-lu )Jnu.·. 
STATIONERY 
~.w• al AU,-11! C1n 1:ncn t•> th, Prop~r Fitt1111,: uf 1;1as~es. 
t)tli e 11· ., 1 ll11\\l ... ll•t.:u1· 1011 l'n ltmHh ("o. 
Pli1 I ,urs !' 1,1 ]:.! u ~ l11 :, p. m 
J.'({ \ ::"-J... <>. HE"I , OLD~. :'-L D. 
)'r,,t l 
Pt I I' 011, 
IC .Eye. 1-: 111Jtl Throat 
IA)<L\:\. t;T,\ll 
Lxtract From a Letter 
,.;:: my ~.icat. ,n I lrn,l q111· .. r,:, experience 
.11 1t.11 \\,1) I \\ JS, Ktopplll!! at ,t 811ml re.,,;url, 'n the slate _or 
\\heh has a \\orltl w,d • l'Pputnt,·m, 011e d11y, ,\9btle 
1aku1~ ,l \\.ilk 1111( a s.hllrf d1sUuh·,• f111m tltt .. ' H'/'oOl't, in eom• 
• pnJI) \\ lli 1l p:iir·I., uf 1.u.l l-.., auu s:rut i'IIJl'll. it bi•-.•amc very 
w,,r,.n und the ;,:"PUtl('men, the u1 numl"·r 1111· 11d1nz rny.st'lf, 
t aok off m;r c a .. ,. nnd n~ one , r 11 Nn tl.rrw l,i" coat on .. his: 
,,ru I 11011,ed a I L1rt ._,.h11tTn,. r & ~l,irx 1:tbel. I 111 ,le an in• 
' ,1ii.:n111111, md round t!•·,t r,.wr or 1h, fi llll'll •1. . 1 IT. s. & 
,1. 81l I'-' ,11, 'l'hb \\onld 11')l J.nn• 111•(1-~ \'t•n· 11111rh out of 
th•• .. 11li11arv, 11111 f»r llrn fa,•t th1J llw 1t. ·11 • were all from 
thfT,1 •·rut 1-h~t•·,, and hnd n,•,·e-r ,,.,,,.11 1• h r:tht'i- b1·fore, l 
ment11,11cd 11n· ohse"·ntion t,, ,1-c II nn,, the,· 1111 a~rrrd lhnt 
II.~ & ,r <1o1bf, nre lhl.' hesl lo l111~. nr11l j nm"'"'' that thP 
f· i,•n uf the parh· "ho ,lid not lu"·e· t',ls hbcl 011 his suit will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
fs ti l(()llll' I 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The AGRiCULTURAL CO LE6E Of UTAH 
C,u,r.-.;f.'f f11 .lfit•h•,d/tn·r 114 al' ,t hr, 11rh1 h n,1111r:-li" Sri/'n('I' 
und .,/rltl, o ,1,mi1,frtr h,,111,._ ,,.,,,,,,,,1 Jfu· If t1mfn. ('om,uerr,, 
1hr, ,.,,,11,,l1:t,· scin,,·tt, "r l,11.-:i111•,-.•,fi .11,•,·Ju,11;,,, Iris hnnd (Olli 
tuorhiur work i11 "°"'"'• inm 011,/ /,,:/. (i,ntr"I ,·,,frut'e. hruuci 
1n1111111f in thr,. Srlf'llcr:c. Rugiuh. 11iklfJr!1, ,:/«~. 
Tl,- tirur/uul,,s of ,1,,., /f!ricultu,,,l t_'ollet,. 11f r:,,h r,te l,·,ut .. 
,rx r,i, t/1~ i1afuatr1ts r1111l l,u,-in~:~A ,•nlrrpr1sr, oJ lh~ inl~r 
11u1u,,t11111 ,·ou,,/ry l'htfl ,,re 1.1111/'ormly ,ttid ,rmol'ka/Jly sue .. 
rt•.-:.r:/11! 
Jj" {/OIi ,,,.,. ,,,.,.,,,,, inf /'ur ~I n/'e ,,, fl~'lf"j'itfn,·1::$ iu ''"{I tu1,. , !foll 
rlln1lf'lf 11uikru 1nisl11h·f ,,, 1111•f'sf1fol1nf tlu 11·orA r1J 11,el'u/l,-fr 
JI r1t, ti,~ Prt'si1/('11I ,.-n11r,,-1,ir,f tlu w.r,,·1.,, in whirl, 
, 1 'rrest~d 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, • Logan. Utah 
1'.A8E FOUB 
STUDENT LIFE 
.Pnblt•lled e.-erf FtlL1.ll-f of tb"" schDQI \ ·e:ir b) 
St u do!'llt B007 Orif i~nlzalloli or lb(' t· A,«: 
" ' L. Pn p;u-cov . 'Ji) 
J • .O • .P.11:z,a 1;, 'IO 
Mu. Dao~.um, ·11 
f.,T. 'ft tol.l"Y,'11 
l.,v~11.1C .J1:,;,l~- ·u 
OUT Ron,·,:: 
w.t...Jo:,;c.,• iu 
.\I 0. lbl'0QAX ' ti 
S.a~r,pUOn 
&' n lf),r(..'Opic-,,. 
F;dltOJ'-IJl:r'blf'f 
,-\o1-to('lll.l (' £d.llo'f' 
Ath11>1Lc1:1 
L~aJ 
~l et )' 
S t-ntf Ar-.llfl 
l)u tola,e,.r,i ll llllH\~ 
A.,st . 8'1.,int!IW'l .\l n nJ,l{ll'r 
11.lO Ptr \"ii!'ar 
" S.QU:rtll M "t'COnd·Clan lDJI.U ~ t" ~ptC-mbrt r 
10, tli'08-at t bll!' po~todkc & L LIJKl!U I, O t:ab, nndn 
t bll!' Act ot M1u·cb 3. \ffl.' ' 
~II~~ Dtllve; ry ttc ma<le t rora ~,~<lta t Life 
OCkc, Roow r.lS. 
\'Ol ,. \'I ll. XO. H. 
.1,'rida.,·. Kovc mber 12. 1909. 
1'oday the proposition of hav -
mg a large clcct r ica llJ· lighted A 
plae<'t11 011 t-hc tower is to be oon-
side re<t in Stude n t Bod,· meeting. 
The plall is to have a bloc k let-
t<ir A ,;e,·eo by eight feet con-
sist-ing ot a ,vbite .-eHeetiog sur-
face and blue bae.kgroUJld. The 
blue and white ,viii cove r such 
spnce as to 'he plainly seen fro m 
the distance. It "~ll be lighted 
by fift~v 6,·e inc andescent bulbs. 
The initial cost of such an A 
wi ll perhaps seem quite la t·ge. but 
as low power bnlbs a.-e use-cl t'lte 
oost vI mainlenan~o will be small. 
Considering tbc fact that such an 
A wuul<l be seen from mu.11y parts 
of the vallor n~ well as all pa rts 
of LOb'<lll. it j!,;: ·a p roposition 
,ro rthy 1 he serious ~•onsidera• 
tion of <>•·rry situd<>nt. On aoy 
,wt·asion \\·hrn the li~hts nn~ on 
at the rollege it looms np hca11-
tif11ll.,· from ac1'0ss the valle y 
\\"e believe that fift;· n,·e 1i1?-hts 
in a \p:iee ~vPn hr rlzht foet 
would ,hiue likr n lteadli<?hl. 'l'h• 
t·nriosity nf passent,e 1~ on thr 
ll·ain"l fWt:r Oil tlw wes.1 !,;.)de nr 
the vatle;· would ho nrottse<l. an ,i 
\H' "hould !!r, "omc V"olnablr oit· 
\'l"1·1ising. 
There should he nn lwsitati<1·1 
c,n 1.hr rrnrt of 1111~· stncleut to 
!'.!i\'C.' hi.s snppot't to this ~plc-nditl 
id<>n 
,,:\l lhis ~t>nson. ou ot1c:c-mmt of 
1he rlit:ti.!tt-rahlr weathr1·. man),' 
student~ in·t.' h·m,t('d \d spend 
, t•1-y littl<· time ont,,..''1on,. There 
jq uls;,o :l. tendc-rn•y to incr,,ac:.e th£• 
warmth of one ·s r1H 111 hy closiu~ 
th,•m uormnl. Kcc1> you r room I + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + • • • 
well wotilnt<-<I: put ,m an extra • WISE PEOPLE + i+ Cit D C • 
<11till or two und build u good + BE ED TIDS !! + + y rug 0. • 
warm fire-. At im y r alt" :;ee ti1al + + + ---'~---i-z_::..___.:. + 
1· 011 ,:1•t pl,111y of· !<<><>cl fresh uir . Be ear eful to get your • • PRESCRIPTION + 
: Candies an{! lee C1·•am : : DRUGGISTS • 
fiooo LECTURE + Sherb ets fro m + + A Complete . Stock of Toilet ! + RE LIABLE Peopl e . + + ,\rtic les l\Ud Drugs • 
COURSE COMIN6: Murdock's : : :::~uarters ~r= : 
I
+ + + llain SL 'Main SL : 
A ,,,lend,d 1,eeture <:onr~• bas + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + + • + • • • • • • • 
been arrani:ed for by the Studen t ,------- ---- ---- -- --------~ 
Bod 'it officers. " Te w"'re Wl&'ble 
to ~hullu a compl{~te JH'O$!r &mm c 
for t his i~sue, but next week we 
When in Logan Stop at the 
hope to prc$cnt II de ta iled des- HOTEL EAGLE 
ai1itinn uf th,· ,•nurse. fl is said ey/ -$ 
~!tat man~· b'OOcl nmnbers are on --==========================:::! it , including Prof. S. H. Clark,. :-
of the l' . _of t'liic a go. It also in- LEAOl!\'G PA!l.l.LOR CLEAN BATBB 
eludes oue or tw o concerti,. Elite Barber Shop 
l'Oatch for ann,moeemc nts later. 
Tia• fit"'( umnbcr of (l,e cou rs,' Mo dero Equipment. None bul first class workmen emp loyed . 
will reach '"' :-,'ov. 22. T he Wh it- .Basemen t Tlla teher's Bank. Students Headqoarters. 
nt•)· '81·0~. qna r totte comes hiirhl)· l'..:===================:i:======~ 
rtlcommettd«I. Th•)' ltnYc np-
P<'" red bd,,1·r in t.h is state and 
the pres· l;a, hcen (Ne in iLs 
prnise. 
Yo11r stude11t body t ickets will 
be good for the series .Season tick-
••~ will h• ~••Id .for two doUa rs 
n11d each performance fifty eoo t~ 
C'<,nsi<lNinA" that there nre nin 1'\ 
ev-ent~ in the eonr-..:e each t'O!'.Stl ng 
fift\' cents. the holde rs of stu-
tlPr~t Ucxly- ti<'kN'S ar<> ~ettini: 
!!l'Pft l ,·alu,. 
Prep: · ·Sar . if ;lfujo r be-0am • 
" major wha 1 wonld he be ,·all-
c•d !" 
Freshie: .:Major squared . 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS, 
n1~ ,,·ol·11 by al 
nu!.jor ity Of St\J · 
dents in all lead-
Ul!! colleges. In I 
bnying a Lilley 
Uniform vou are 
as"StU'ecl ot a first-
elass ga1·men 1 
perfe~ t fit 611esl 
\\'01·kmanshl p. a t 
lowes t pr i e e. 
\Vritf."' for cata lo!!. 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
IJOLl.il\lBUS O. 
Logan Knitting Factory 
J\L\ '.\'lUFACT URERS OF l{1\'IT ATHLETIC 
GOODS ; SWEAT.0RS, SWBATER-00,\TS , Etc. 
ALSO THE BEST L'IIT U:SDFlltWl:lA R IN 
THE WEST CALI, Al-,1) SEE US. 





H EltFl'S one of om· most popll · 
la, · Fall Suits for 
nhe Cl•i • Yonn1K 
Ore,;ser. 
It certainly i s a 
bo•uty . Its clea o 
c ut, gra ceful lioes 
mak e l •he Wearer 
look like a Young 
lfao th.at '"knows :" 
th<' w-in,Ldws. Both of thes(' ~r~ •l• ❖ ~:, i:~ •!I 41 • ~ + + 13' I# + • + 
All tastes are not 
alike. however, so 
·we arc showing Se'\"'· 
e1·al c>t~t smart 
•tyles . ~c.-rions fallacie~ 1il1is ., ra r np tn • -1 
l hc ,·ecent ~lot·m, '••• heen par ,:, C' 0 L L E GE ~ 
ticiilnrl) pleasant ""t 1\oors. a:i I ❖ G R O C E R I E S ,i, 
stude-nls luwe takt"'n more t:hsin ~ 
the n$U~l nm.011nt , f frntdM>r "t• 
t~X<"l'Cise. Yonr bodies are f.herP- ., 




• • • • 
need an unusu a ll~ .. lar}?e amoun t • • 
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·) rtT,:;;in,:r~~ 11 llul, + • + I~ lt11y yonr Fun ,,h,ngs nt tb1i + W • • II·•• :11'( .,•lh th, hig ,tock. • 
• • pri-,·1·01 n ffilltll 11( lht• •1i1•.t•;l1,;c> or + + 1.,1\\ I t•1·irr UMt Goods • 
• 'PARTMENT NOTES • nllll'r pupil• Nll.-liinl! ir, ll i, ro• + THE TAILOR + I STAR CLOTHING STORE + 
• • • • • + + • + + + + + + • + '"l'l'iy vf 1h1• 111,•d1e.111,• 011 hnn,I + CL~~:E~~~ED , + • . ;,, .<!- • + • + ¼ 
• • ,11110-l'II thal th, t,•n, !t~r k<'<'P 11 .,, •1 i:i; '\ ' 1" 111 + 
r,u,I 111kr ~ ,to,,• wh,·11,,,,,r 11uy ! REPAIRED : A.ij,SPALDINfi& BROS. 
~ \ ' Tt11ik~, a la,I yt•ar f!'rJUl4 symJ•tnm ... (,L tl11• clis,•a,1.• npJwAr. + + -------
uale, hns 111'1'11 h,•,1t l fr,1111 ,t'.1ti-ly, 1-;i., • 
2






rtl, ++ THE 
fie IS t~11~l1111g i;,,houl Ill ,\ ~yn,• -------+ -- ' • ., SPALDING 
,Jl't'- lhr 1.llf'Vt'~I. M abU, 
(1.11'\llt'f'N lu Jh# \C ftrld 
nl 
l:C,un ty, 1111d iR doini; Wt·II. He J'rt's. l,loy,I of llw Stu<l,•nt + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + Trad e.Mark 
also in-forms 11• lhnt •10"'1' 11 .\. Hu,!, whil,. ~·t't n ~mnll ho)' ho.d a 
OFFICIAL 
EQUil'MENT 
For All ll iekm ~11 " mnrri, .. t a111\ M,n tf,,. l'••r,1'. ,uulur,, noiud. I)urill·l!_ hi~1 + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + 
ing """ 1h,'.11:chtful mood,- t.'hc uleu or ••\'It• ! Dn y 1111 \\'ant 11 : Athletic Sports &nd 
Pastlmeu 
l11llon ,,r flNl!l'P'"""' "'"' lipper- + HAm CUT? • 
Ther.• i_q II rnovemrnl on font 1110,t in hi, mind. 1 II· "''"mrd I<> + Ye,, 
amonl(' th" Coll,•11•• St11,lents "' 1,,., . "'°"'"' l'ull~· \'hat to li,•r arlfl 
~b .. O.nntn,•l't'iAl n<•pnrlmen t tr, )ojr(I '" IJti" ~••<!rel nf pow.•r a, it 
att ~mpt I-he fonninit o[ a 1•lnh ,.,.; 11.,,,,ct h,· th•· (ollowiu:c: 
~imilar 1,, thP or.<1naiz111io11 Litt),, 1:1nnl: ")Isms. rlid God 
known a~ thl' .\l!!.!c. Cluh. Tn I mnk,· von f; 
man~- r ei,.p(~~ts lbP p1;t'!wDt ~~lnb .. f'P;tninl\· nH· cltstr. • · answr-r • 
dOH not IHI th,i rrrtniri•mPuts. eel his: mot 1,·~.-. · 
~'"1'1' will pmbahl,· "''°" hP t11kcn ".\ml frithl'r. tool .. 
lo try to p rocu re n p~rm:1nt>nt .. Yes." 
~tub room 11nol mnk,, lhP elnh .. Aud ~i•t••r, ton•·• 
moro> bt>11dlcial and intrre, 1 int!. .. ,Yh)· of MnrsP." 
T hi.~ is a l!'.°'"1 mow• and 1m ".\nd Ill•'. i., 11 :" 
tld,·11nc,•mPnt and ii has n11r hes! 1 "('c ruoiul.,· foolish ·' 
w~ bt.• fl'r 911<'<'••~ I "!Ic's illl'Jlro,•inl!' rii?ht ~loni:: 
--+--- i<n ·1 hp'" . 
HATRED OF SCHOOL 
AND DISLIKE OF STUDY Dr 8untlvall. of th<' U. or U 
was n SnltmlR)· ,•isitor al th~ 
For the rurr• of uh,w~ t11tmrtl .\. ('. 
<li,-rRS<s, th~ follo\\incr prcscrip• 
tion am! lr••utmrnt i~ tPtl\fll• Hemrm-hPr the 
mr11<l1•d hy Prnfrs~nr Hiram Tlorl- ~f.i111la)·, 
firnior r,art.1 
ley of ~frsilla PRrk. X )! : .;. ,t, >I• ,: 'II ~ ~• 1, i.• <-.;. 4, • + 
Preaoription. <• + 
1'i,k,· rla· fnllowin!? ini:r,,Ji•·nt, , < 
in th1· propurl iou, 1111mNl · 
Thrn111d1 k1111wle1h • ..., uf lh~ ,uh-
. . WM. CURRELL .. 
• 
The :-\Indents lhpressman • 
Lc:we orders at l{it~r 
j N1b twin)! 1au:.!li1 ,50 rwr 1•.-r11 i!• B-l'('IS. Dru~ Store. ~ 
Cart'ful prepnmt,on fnr l'nch rr• Bdl I'honc 456 K. • 
' 
~itnt inu . . • . . . 111 per ,.,,,,, ,i, + 
lnt Pr~ 11nrl ,•nthn,i11,m in the ~ + .., 1, .., • + ,s, ,.. + + + + + • 
-n,bjc<>t • , • • • • • • l n 1.er cPn t ~ ,. , •. ;, .,. ,,. + .,, ., .., ,a, .., • + • 
~.vm path.,· with t h,, pupil's diffi- Th e Common Room Club • 
cnlties ...•••.•. 10 pPr t"Pnl 3 ' ST JOHN'S HOUSE (' 
Apprt'eintinn ot p n 1>il'K efforts.. l',rnk, ma;:aziues, 1!'.Rmes, "'
............... IO per crnt .,. f',OI :ahle,. shnm~ board, ~ 
Kind, J?l' lltlr, 1•lteerfn l tonr-s of >I- sh«wt•r " 11 )I I u b baths, "' . . I+ lf•nni., court. " , ·01rc whPn knehmi: . . . . • . . ,. • ,. •❖ .• •• .,. ,i- •!· ,i, •ii' + ., 4' + 
................ 10 flP I· ,•ent + , ,. -:• •:-(• ~--i, • • + • 6' 
:-.u~ lhorn111rhlr I"' WATCH TIDS SPOT ~ 
Thi .. 1tisca~P. is mn:-.t surcr~sful~ '!t • 
I,)' lr,•nt "l l \\h1•11 th,· <lorlN· in- <t Alf Mitchell • 
stra,I of tilt• f>Htifnl 111k•~ the • • 
morli,·in,·. nnd ,1,., p:,ti,•nt e:d~ tlw ! ., TH~ .;B:-~Bf! + + • +: 
rlfcl'I or thl' m,•Ji,•iur h)· rlMs- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
nnt a.,~Mi:tt1011 with till' tln1•tor. + ATTENTION + 
T h,·refor, ·. 11 is r<'<•nmrn1•n1t,,.J + + 
IFYOU + • ~ .......... ,. ~· It"' n• \\' .. fl ::,, lo ~('T~-1 . + + .. known 1bm11~!11)u1 "'d IU Atbl"'llcr f~~n 
+ Carlisle & Perrys + 
lbt''ftit'rlllM .\ 
)"II •bCJUM IIA\ fl: .. 
+ + Guarantee of c.•op~ of lb~ S~ldf.na 
Qu&lity ('11,lall)i(U(". H'•a COW• + • pl-rh· !"n~yc)(t~(A Ill 
+ PALACE + Whaf s New In Sport 
+ BARBER SHOP + 1111il t. fllt'H' ....... I'.' dn r,111u-..i 
+ + 1 A . G. SPALDING & BROS . 
• +++++,e,+++ • +++++ 1616 Araphoe St .. Demler 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordia l Invitati on to Make t be EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your H eadquarters. 
ED. SELIG~1ANN 
THE 
" THE SHOE MAN." 
COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
GO L DEN RU L E MERCANT il .E 00:\IPANY 
It II' l•'r <'l:~TCtt ffJtr.r.T,, t.f1V111'!\. t"T .&U 
The Cash Store C,tt.ll l) (hl .llltt our nf'w F"U 11nd Wlntt't Stot•k, t.11t ei., st1l u 
In Ladl":'1o1• and )ff:n'._ P'Hn1l.-J1lngto, ~b~~ 1 BAh& C! o thlnr 
Ou.r ~ood"I 11tN:1boll1rbt rorcCl'l.b a.I J{I t02."l t,ot"r " " "' 1t .. • lbit11 1,,11a tJme- fQf''l'Cbam.a •nd a.ohl 
tor~ :ll:!;.,pet'c:!.IU'll l~•tlt a t,i;c:ood.abOldoncl"t.'f\h, B)' bn.\lD~ ll'OOd'f. "'l h>we1· pri-.:C:4 yQH 
arc- ~vh:,.s:- your IIU.Hl('.f. Tr)' Ullli J'l.fH.1 bl" ,.,m,.ltU!i!ll. Wf" HUp)ll)' tll~ wbol~ famn, · lrotD h eJUl lll 
too,. We e-xtend a cordlnl lov11a1hm to St.udenh1, n.tl ,..t Stud.rSnultrn.,_ N~td • 
THE STUDENTS STORE. BookA. R!.ationery. J><1st Cards and 
So1n 1•nirs . .\Jways a. )fost Complete R1ock to Si!lect From. 
WILKINSON & SON 
1'0RT H ~I.\J~ 
PHOTOGRAPHS! ! !! 
RAB E, p H OT OGi t A P r IER 
11 ighesl award al J. )!. Ph. ,\ .. 1909 
\''r mnkc :1 "l'~ialty nf Student \York . 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 
I 
Offers lo !'itudents the J·'ullowing List or 
CLOTHING LADIES ' SUITS 
SHOES SHIRT WAISTS 
HABERDASHERY COATS AND CLOAKS 
I TRUNKS HOSIERY 
VALibES RIBBONS 
HATS MILLINERY 
RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
I &c, &c, c. BL ANKETS 
I 
Everything to Wear. Wh ere You Ge t the Beat 
I Lady's Deps.rtment First Floor 
IJiat th1> t,:,s,•h,•r '""~ ,i Jnr:,e ,lu~P • \Ye stll nil kinds o{ new + 
nnP hour h,•for• hr,••kfa~t. 1'1wn + on,l s~eou,1 hnnd furniture + 
hri:innin~ with !I r 11, .. take " : and will P. \ Y YOl' HALF : 
do,., 1•11,·h ho u r uulil 4 p. m. In + Pl{ltY.: B.\CK f.,,. it when + 
\"~ry had f"R~~ thC" t,'11.'-'lwr mny • you leuvt.l ~,•huol. + 
r...k,· K ,1 .. .,.. on ,, nr two l1ours h•• + Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
fore retirn:, nt nizht Conhnnl' : ltell l'hn,,e ltlf, : 
MM! tre atmen t ,huing fhr rntirP + 2ti-30 We,t First :--;,,,., h St. + I 
ttnn . unl- th,:, 'Pllf'il is 1•11rtrl • + • + + + + + • + + + + + + + 
a9 NOR1'TI )L\TX STREBT 
PAG-E SL~ STUDEnT LIFE. 
':' •-~ ·- ~- ,;, ':.' ·:· ~ ~ • 1 lihrh ,1,.hool huHdlu:;- Un·r :f,2,0CYi 
.. 
• • ALUMNI NOTES 
• h:1, tu ,•11 '.'![>l'U1 for t!1111lpnw11t anti 
• \l;L'-"-F';1rr 11. 1 uthusfa,..;ti(.1 iii tiu: 
• , ., O.•r• l•t, 11f fl 1,!"l)Od .Y"-'>lr!>. wol"k . 
)1 r. Huh••rt .J, ll(l1xlon ·~l!), {)1l-
J,1tdic~ anU !i\•llll~uu:u, whut d1.1 111iriio11 Sun't")·at · :1t I,1•lhhrid~•· 
\"Oil t,hmk vr U ch1~1, of at:i (If a~1 ( ,jt1J;1c' t, :-.t.•ncb n:--. tllf' r,,ll••WiH!!; 
~ra<l\mlt·~1 lhul 1:-i. tht: uumb1.1r h:tkr: 
w,10, nt~xt J,uu:. will rt:<.•ciw::-tht- .fu!-1 3 \in£' ns Pvitlene(' that I 
tl,•gH•c o[ H. S. trom our schouJ ha\·i• lhH for~nlh"n llw ~\lunmi.\s. 
ll L•rL· 1s m11llcr Jor grali1ie<l 1·C· ... , ,·ia1io11. lluJ' 1h1· ..,1•huol in 2:••u••· 
llt!'ctivn, l'<,r 1)ridu UI thi:-. U1Ultl'1• rH' ] W:\'l'> ,klig,1tlt'd l,<1 ,1 •(: ,I. (', 
111 g'l(.)Wlh or 1 ht• iusl itutioll.J~VCl')' I {ogt·n'::-c.m ·~ n~rnt'~ i,1 nur lm•al pa -
alumnus will fot•l a gl 1rn uf '>ah:s- rPr whld1 2.il\'t' part nf hi., :vl-
[u1.•tion 111 t,hil'I l·out1·mphHiou of drns nt ttw r<1c-1•ut "Dr.r l•'nrrn-
Mwh till u,ldillou 111 1h..,· eV\.'r gi·ow in~ C'ol12'1{':,..,. •· )wJd at Hi11iu-gs, 
lll~ itlmil)· of C .• \.. C. eh.ildn:u. )J,01~1Hta It ;1ffui·tls nw 1d,•:.bHT"t' 
Jt will mNtn 1h:u rnttn;v mo1·e lo.r-
1 
tn ,,,v onr lm.,, itt the fr,mt nnd 
ill ~UJ)(ltll'hJt, of On- ol1l S,-ltunl , I l'l'~d \nl It •·:l:.?i'>rn,·:-...., t•n•ry ;11• ~ 
1hat mrmy Hlon• ceull!1':'- frdm \ ru1m1 I !\1•t-t1•latin~ 11, lhe 1•01-
,, .• ;,·:1 :-.hall r.uliah· tlh! :i.l)ir~t uf ft•l!t' ~nd ln•r r,•pr1_,,..,,,11ta1i,·~ ... 
•·~11ion, Lhe influeuc<.~ of lhc .\II i-. wt•l1 in t :1n.-ula ''l'h(I 
l' .\ (' La11rl nf OpJ)ortunit~· · 1 
Born 10 ~rr .... ~tinnie Prlcf'nn 
h;.!.ll'f ·II. i--li 11th E Sall Lt1k1~ 
("i1,,·. ,1 sou. Cm1~rntulutions. 
";s1w ... fur >'Ulll" l-<HHinuNf '-Ut:Cf!'"S 
Your-- trul~ 4 
II .• J 1;11RDOX 
Bux J:37:1, L,·I hhlid~,· 
Cana.du 
1-~arl Bt•nniou ·m). whc• j!,; ll • 
11u:"111h-..1· of I:,, .. I,. D. ~- r • C,wulty ).;i•Lti,:i~. dird~. 1•,rnmn1nit•itlio11s 
THE BEST INVESH\ENT 
A~Y COW OWNER 
EVER ~\ADE 
T liA.L 8 wl11:tl IUOfl' 1ha11 Out! Milhon t'11w 
O"'OP1i,; the worltl ti\'or hint> fnmul lt'f' l>E 
f,A \".\I, t\RE .1 M li~~l'A l<A TOR ,~ he, 
ufte.ir t)111·1y yti&lll: or '"'i'IHll'ltlOr """~-
...., ..... -~ .\-l~Jc-' ~),:_-" ... '"I P11r111 ~,•1 ,H,ll<lt ' ro.-1~ from 11:; lo $175. 
{H'l'(1rtlirn: tn cap.o.r1I_\. It ::-inr•)j bult1•r mt uud Jll'O· 
t'111•1•~ II ••t•f"ntn nf ::-u,;1•11111' ,p1ah1r 11\"(•1' :any "cttwg 
s,\'St1•111 ur any ntlw1· tii'piu·ator c,·1•1-,., tlfnr, 1t t~ t1sC1'd, 
lwi<.>1• n ,fay r-\"(•~•~· 11H.,· in Iii,• yt)ar_ . 
It invol\'N far 10--~ l:1hnr thnn any ~wllm~ ~ya1f'1n, 
mid I Hlbi. e;ishn. ha.; ;?rf'ntrr (.'ll(Ul<'it,y and IH~h from 
'"" Ill lrn 1inu~s )flll!,!••r th1111 nn~· nlhn "'lfl.\rnt.n· 
Tl, i,-. '")"'-;1 nr. L \\',\l.""l'·\T',llOr-fl,rl\','" lh f'O"'I !\1 '"n"\ 11,,. n, ... ~"""· 
1ml frr,, .... ,1,11 UI II fov.· 111(011111 ... ,llhl , ..... , i:I"'• '"' ,1 .. 1, &t •• 1 tl,rlit 1<,llloPI,! '"' 
lll•l\ff'il)l'\"Of1.,..i>II\\ · \('ill'll-- • 
~., fe.r fl.'1 olb"r ~ •·1•11f'11U•f'!t ~r• •••\\IC'~r1tt"'d 11,t.•.)' 1.-11•., u!I •·l1t-H' 11.- ;)l 
PRO\'F.OOF. L,\\'_.\.L 111,'11')111,,·!Jt)\-,i:111, :111,I 11111 Dfi 1,.-\\'.'\t. m.al,:;,n,,,,. •·Uh 
lhli-t.r} 1-a"' .. , , 111'1'rlr1•>:'• It, lot')"I' ,,101 f",,'tl,.lf'\lrtlt•11 un,1 \.1r,..!up111rnt, \u1•f' 
f1•h.'1>1t, n 11,,.,-,. 1tht,111 •ri•ar,'ll<u"II 1ti,u1 n!111,,.,,U1•"' t.11"" In li\.-1 I\., ,,.i .11 
u,.- n.K I .\ \' .\ 1. lun t .. ricoU.1·1111111\ ,Uo.t"tltth••l lh11\ tb,•,t1h,·1·~ u~•• 
Th,,c ... ,,.,t1r,\11>nL,.,lht-OI- l,\\'\L.t:ltl: •. 1 >1 -.t-:P,\UA1.l"R lb.- 1.,...1 '" 
u- • IU\'l'tll 1•1>.\ ,-OW\1\\f\O't'l'l'rr m,n, .... ulul I'll• illlT•IIJlt'hl O,ll'O" (\lljll'I' run 
J,.1"·.,.1111111 \11'1'""'11 (at •kh1)111JiCI01111111((" 
An,1 h, lm1lfl)!'<\ (\l: I .,,- .,r. u1.1d1lt,,• J', h d,, .. , J1111l lo , .......... 1tb .. hr 
,·,·11! 11111\lym•hiln• ·~11-.fJr,1 ·""'r-..11 1111H •·t,•r wu •I ul "ii th,, I •UJ•1•h: 
1n11t, All)' 1\1·~iJ¥•1 .... 1,ar;i,I"' 1uf .. rnui11 .. 1, r ·01 •• ' •l .. 1 U, u• '" D~ 
L,\. \' .\I. ,1\.''°l't (If 1•f lht' ,,,,1n1• ,11~ ,lhl'dl; 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
173•1;'7 W•W•" ~ lll• LT 
MON'tRC,AL 
1• &.16 Pti,, ,ti.I' ~.-., • .n 
WlNNIP(C. 
101 f11 f STfltHT 
~ORTU.ND, OACQ. 
w~,.s: :l \'ll-til r nt th,· fn 111-luill I of HII sort:-; fn1m ,,ur nhHnilel"S n.1e 
!!'Ame• In-st Slttm·dcly. 1<;:n·l is well ""' \•uuwd hv thu , ... \hunn i P:q:,.•~: 
rPnlt.•rulwi·~d n, one- of tlw· pluck- 11r :-=tmfout ·1,;r,l. 11h,•;r HI"•' d,n1hly 
ii'.."it nud mn~t 1lnn11~ 111 mhers ,:r \\·t•h.•,,me w1ll'n t·hc• 1\"rih·t is in il 
th~ r. 4\ , (' F.lC"H"II 11 I )l~ hrs far C"lllllltn·. nml1•r UO\'t•I condi-
juuiot· :_.tnd ""'nior ~-••:-•~ 111• i~ -:-.till twn.:s. :iml • in ,;,:t1:111g-t• euvjron• " :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--: 
rnllm:-.IU,li1; (1hout :·•, • ~h':-t And,.. nu'ut~· l,,,t th~ lteur from .,·ou hr • 
rdo1Ct'<l with the · l.11• l nt th\.1 uw:n rf"lJuw:-. in \1:-islm ... \us1rn -
1•f•i.•l:'111 \·i<:lory Jr11 ·uw Phitir,pi11c'-. Cnliforoin. 
.-\ud 11,l ~ 1· wh11 .ll't> !Hdnint! wit.-
~t.-•llit> lla) ball ·,l:1 was ulso a (f,1111 ul tht• ::.:cim1•1•:--, let UJ.i hear 
dd1g·htt-d ~1wc.t~tul' at. U1e game:. frl)ffl ,nm ()c•,~a!'-10nally. ~\ few 
AURORA MILLINERY 
'l'IJ~ Latest c,eatioos 1n ~,ill .md \\'111lcr l[illiner;- . 
.\~Put for SpireHu Cor~cts, Absolnte1:· ?.:1rnraut~~c1J not to brenk 
or Rust. Call anti iu,-.p£>Ct our l,ine 
1~2 '.\,u·t.h :.llnin. l.lpp~itc- Il otel l'lal(le 
Prof . . J. \\~. ,Jrni:,CJI '00, uwl Im<'~ frum 1rrb:i:na. !thorn. Chi-
with a n•r_y p;1il1ful m1J ~01imu, l'a~o nr ;'\<'\\' Yu1k will be evi-
nt!<:idenl al his l"t:sitl-t!IICU la:::i.t tlPlll'l' 1101 1mly IJr your l:'XhtlrntC' 
Satl.utlay morning-. _\. pnn ui' hn1 rlf ,·om· ,•f•ntinm•t.1 iuh•r(':c;,t in 
1 bt.·n- 11h• it all bt:'Clt.ll!oitJ 11, w~ nol 
lurgc' t.-1wt1g-h to divide.'' 
l'rn-f Put1•·r: • ~~ou ~ee---th• • 
s.l"it•11t•11 ,f t•h1•mi,1J,\y depends up 4 
lard in the- kilchf!u O\'t!U eaught1 th ,:, lT ·.\. t.1. 
fire, and to extiuguisl1 it Prof. 
. Jeu~eu thr'"·w t-.oine wah::r into it, 
l'i.tnSing- it tu ~JHttt~1· and hnruing 
h1~ fa1:e. !t al~o st·t tire to Im. 
owu and his ,•l1ildn--n \ ulothe~, 
<1u I hr ,fi~c•ovt.•f''' of eei tain 
\Viii- 'l'he iwn ih mightit~1.· thnu fiuilie-s-" 
IIH' ,:o,,\\'t.11'• . :\tis~ 11,1\\dl: ~ir 11 • 
:\Jr n<'o. c:u 1,(\nlN". ('itr gdi- Pt
11wi, ... 'l'h:\1 may lu.,•, hnt 
lnr of itw l)j .. ,:p1•t•l ):,)ws Snlt "unw (1 1i11l1• t~·pt"Wl'it••r w)to l!> 
l .ilh:c• \'i~lt•,1 1ht• l'Oll1•_J!'i', ~t\tnrtlny 111 rr,,~tl~ lulling-, 





illld iu pntt111tt out th~ flume, 'rhe ~•ol1Pl-!l' r,, 11 hiH, ne::ain liurlt· Hmfol11L: tl1i11kin......-111 stimn• 
hl~ bnn<ls '"·r1• serious!,,· lmrncd ,ts nppNlraiu-e. C'r,mds or stu- 1Ht•' 1 l:11.r ,tmh•ul1. •·r tfo.lu'l 
~rhe injuri"s whilt? ver)· paiuful di•nt .. nl•(• Niuslftntl,\· xcannin!!' the ahv:1.,·, ri,f1, rn i, \':tt'. .. \I lir:--.t I •. 
;u·c fut·hmatdy uol perma.neot, lists tu -.:,,,. who ·,r•• llw ftH"hlnfitP WJlll<•·tl urnl- . ' •lr S.E.Needham & Co-~ 
bnt. will k4'l'P U1t• p1•ol'w~or uni ur 'l'lu• l'n•p •1;o~h 1 Ynn w1 1n• ._. ·.· 
school l'n1• ;t nnmbl~J· of \\'t•t•k ..... 1(1• 0111·~. lurk ., f h:id t,"I C!l'~l\d." • JE'6~~~~~D : ... 
has the ,,rn1palh~· nl' Stnclenl Lif•· l'rul' in Hort 1, •· \\.h_r ,honldt : W"t.-lt ~ud p,, 11 Stor,, + 
:ind of nil hi!<i. 11-.-.;,wiafr,. llh"' hitrh<•sl np,plP ht.~ 1irn he- 1 Ht• p:w,·11 tlu
1 fiour fur au h1111r nr ,. >i» ~ ~ •~· ·'!I' "" ·!• •'. •:- <Go, a, 
I WH. + • • + • + • + • + • • • • • • 
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)Jj~..,_ 1':\'ol !,";UT, ·o:; w,,s n visi lfa1tdt>m•k • n,•j•nust• its \\'i!lJ ho,a· ~ lh:11 lw'tl win )ltll' + ALL STUDENTS + 
t~r nt lw,· ,\lmx ,\fat er lnst hni11I. + GO TO : 
Xatut'rl:l~ 1¥"or 1hL• IA:-.1 tw,, 1tip-t,,p :qlpli•.·· ·
1 r·11 1 \\·1•,11·in~ my hPnrt nwnyf, 11· : HARRY' S + 
v1•fl~ Mi~:-.. Fnrr lu, .. h,•t•J1 lui,,trm•- ~·nu + _______ + 
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~:~1i;:;;,.-~;;."';;";'i.. ·~~ ;,.;'.t~ ::ut~•; ~~'.m 1~:;;;:;, \,.'T~:'.~,. i~11'.~''.:1,
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l)omP,llt' Xt•iNH't.' hi fhr- Og-dc11 ls11·1 ii 1 •• \\"hf·11 ,h• sni,1: ~•1 rl1111·1 ~i\''1 n . : For Up~to-Dtt.te Shines • 
lfieh ,r'huol. Th,• 1lt~pnrt111ent \b,-, l(rrr · "Y1 ·:-; . • , 1111 ... tnn,1 11() fit! fut· .,·1mr hrart~ 1 + 85
1,,z N. MAIN • 
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lastcs good . or course 1t 
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tr,•u. ,1 -, ' '""-t·:-.t tMk n ,~.1 ry ri--,,,;-i):-,. lhl' st11d1•11l hud:'' h:l~ ,1 Jt I 
p r ,>J"'\nl'll l pnr l in •tuoleu, n,:,.rh'- " >1!,)., lo j!,•1 l hem 'l' l1o• rolu•, 
'' '" I ',l , .,r ., .. ,I w ,s 'l't'IT w 1 '1 hr• im-,t!nnht, lo 1111•1 
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"':olh·,1 '·()] .J llmT ,1·," he r!>plied. : : 
'I'll<' l'rnf wnlk,·tl ,iJ,,nt ly /l11·M,1· + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
_Call in---Let 's Get Acquainted 
H l h tl,11 pl111tH'~'- .'-H'l' :ll\\"H\"]\ :1t 
~-011 • l11t.>t·1iu:.: pla,·1·. \\' r• ;.!I rry 
hml ,rb•n Ju need uf ,111') Lh l';! 
1r· 1·lla!,!f' 
.. "1.1 •·. ~Tnl,r· :S:appPr's 
lltJthi11:: h11t (ir :>1 d:-1ss g-ood~ 
:i our tin:_. will ;1.p1u·ct'i;1te 
Y•1L1J":o. I I ,r1•t•t full,. 
CY. E. f..J AP PE R 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUlt SFECIALTY 
~lUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
!:--CH OD J . SL' l ' i 'L I E:,-. S l' .\ T J<>'.\"EHYl 
1 IARHTH :\f C ~IC • (' 0:,\JPAXY 




OPPOSITE Tl'B ERNACLE 
Hats 
Shoes 
,nll is:ti.cTv fr, ·,•str, · in (';rl"m;i-:, \\JL\'S th• .. ~ w 1' !'liP zt).~cl roods, ._ ___________________________ _. 
PAGE EIGll'I' STUDENT LIFE . 
Howell-Cardon Company DRESS AND GOODS' SILKS 
CROCKER STILL AUVE gut V\ •·u \\ilh him H t',~w d:1,·~1 l•ler. 
·~ )rutl t 'rimtd ,\ is a st·11i,1r hc•rl' 
1u11l ,.., \lllC of th'-" funr n~1:-.l;ml 
h<111,:;.L' ~111'~-f'OJJ:s ant.I 1.,;,; a <:r<Wkt•r 
SHOWS THE FE OPLE IT 
· 'OLD PENN" THAT HE 
KNOWS A THING 
OR TWO. I 
j:ii~~ ,::.k,·r winds np hy ~a~·l11~: 
• 1~iH• my J'4'!!Ul"lls: h1 Hll In· f,•l• 
1\\"- 1 kntw and mv nnh1l1111<kd 
\·/• In all th\' 
0
,Z-ir)f.;_:, 
S1•\t-ral 1~su1..•s i\!!O we 11w1t 
11xfr11l'h ft-t•m 11 B. ·'- ·• 1·011~0·1·· .. 1 
ldkr .\n olh,,t· lt-tt,•r i:-. 110w .ti 
hand 111ttl tlu- follo";in!! w1 I ll•J 
doubt be of inh:J'l ,t to h1:-. frwud-, 
lwn.'. 
THE FIR~T -SECOND 
YEAR fiAME 
PI ZETA PARTY 
{( onti nn~d Prom Page One) 
I I llwa., wa-. I·!:\• hattlt: :znhrnd of 
lwu l'D!"';L :ed fui.:tions. rmpir1•, 
u ul r,-f,1 ·t•L·.-. ;irgw·~I And lhn·at-
' ntd, lillf ,·rn,hl out be !ward. Jt ti, ,, nf tiwt U:t•Jm 1:wl <.laY, ,\ 1~ 
Int.• ;t ... l'l'UI If tnf' ('(111(•;!~ i,ill Ly Wr.il> a <·ns,~ tr "-1!1,\·in~ . with. m· 
II th•t ·rm m•d bt;JJ ·h or th·':)t \·~:1r:-. I d1,w11rng :bt" t:vl11J.S, 1 hty \Hrl' 
n.i • a:;.•i 111 :lt"C"Onlp1i~hnl .; imr-J '?l)Wlll':I _ Jl tork a f•1ll lrnlf h11t1r 
r,i~ aw,:d,1! 11.ua. Tlw ..:,~,~-,ntl iut it wn ... ifMw, 
, .. 1us ,•.-(•r,, lhnr. ll w,h 1:vt11
1 
~ m •ho1!., lh('u ..,\,ouh•d tli.tl a 
wht I ca-,·1l i11 "l' •ht.•1 tl111t 1he iH,JJ1,.l1 of i111:s1 l'UIU1J ou,~i, w1·n• ln·-
1l, ~ral1,1s :-.lt'J'f in !he 11.allwn~· 1 mg l1,1Jl~ tr, •uf1•J i:iut_si•!•·. H+·-
,111 1111 . dit ,v,, th,:n t tnuw ... \ny- 111: h l m• Lu"k 111 1ht.: 1loor. 
W:Ly iht· l\\11 1·lo':":u:•d tl1t• i·ht·S• l1l'l:"OLI. lid ,rn~·n~:t• liy the 1,1)11~~t.\ 
ty um•, und 1l11J: ·1lnstriom, 11n('S i~ts. lint I 110 8Hii1. thl '" 1't.1 f1•11·1• 
H wa"' ,,.Ju,r t . l:..01•;rY1•r, for i\ 1"• :,: I '.!llllrn(l ttiS' p11iut. Outd(JOI"S 
frt·1•;• Thomrh ;nti•1'\', .. J1cd nnd u;\\· r lhl•m too llltH.'h ronm tn ex-
·~Tlie 1.mb· lwmc·•H.'k uw,ucnh I 
h:nl 1 ~·et 1•xpL·rh•11f..'~l is wlh•n 1 
tnkc np 111\· n·ur ho,,k, -whi•·h j.._ 
wurlh a n;il liou l, nit• ,mil wlwn 
l r·e-,1<l :-;111c.l •111 J.lfc '1'11 t·r•ucl i1 
.\ Wl'l•k u:.::o ,r \1dul\~J a~ , 1•:1ll1"<l iff 1 ,,\ fl, .t. l~,--rn hr~nk t n.·1~r t· 1('fr I ninini Jhuh~, ~u a 
grunps of ~tudi:uls be~~m ~ather- ln frrmh-si ,111, el••t>t'nl shout wns- bN1rJ frwH 
II:! at Ila: bh--.idu·r:-, ~\t 1 :HJ \"floll h, 1tr J lu1slilith·::; he. hrtlh ~idt-~ r:i.. thr :! n "(•lock btll 
muJ tht.1:11 ~lwt TU) ··., ,~~ µub lilt I lu.•y \\ l'l'L· ,·n>wth·d. 
ththt h:1tk in 1b• nni,•c-with th1· 
EYi<ltoUy ~rrn nm'." H" in· Ph-st ff'ftl'~ nn 
lHUH'h, 
"l Hlt1 jn...-1 :;.lHrtiu'.! trainin~ 
111uh1r ~Iii,, )l11qJ1~- who tuot 
!ht~ .\ m••1·t~•H11 h·:uu to l.11rnl1111 h• 
pHrli1-ip:it,· 1n J 1, n:~·111pi,· !!;U111,-, 
111 i, (·1w~i1!,·n•<I l;i lw life lw.'-.1 
t i-a,.:k ,•1t:11·l1 nud l1·n•n,~r 111 till 
world . 
unwthin~ wa, lluiu~~ ~Hull 
..,omdhini.! Lt.>UHH t'omint! front pll' 
lut'!•tt-r t·uo1u with f.u,1!nt!l t l,,lhus 
m1. 'fhen :,,;Onlt'tlti11~ luu-d up and 
ti, 1 h1• "111tth-r 1 ~ -. .1u11.• u 1ll,,;illrt·~ 
it wa, 1·111• rt·.· n• • •11l;tti\-1.: . of th,· 
F'it·,l nud :-!,~.•,·1111 .n•nr~ fuotO:dl 
111£1 uff.,.ns-c; -...N•1111fl ,-r.ars on thf'I ---
d,, ft"'llf!i" Rt•ft•l'f'"' Thonrn~. n~,si-rl-- The ,•Yf'nl nf tllf' !)(';bou j)un-
,,tl h_v l:11q1frr~ (4linP -A!!'~iu tri~d tlny ni;!"!1t. 
I n 1•all ,,tr th•· ~l:uHatM •._, hnt to,l l 
tff+,. ~ •nm, !,0,1,··~ n \ 1• hn1l ,tart-• I .\pr'ri~" thP. ~rin~ lie,f11r,~ _vou 
L•tl 111 hl,•,•11 'rl•i,,:i hwi111fl 1br 1 ,1rink tl1e wntcr ~ 
rn11r1~ n"1·,·n,1:.- 1n i1,i11 in tlt':' fn, ~ Ofo,,•r,•,'\ thr mothrr 'rrf' yot1 t:11.t: 
Tu n sr>('nn,l's 1im1 ,11,_• •• 11lfM:'r flu· dmurhtt'r 
· · .\.s 1t1 footha1\ t ,,·,mt ti\ ~,~ '.!;1t111.>. ln•I--; tlrw it1f1~ tlw air to th11 
t hnt V L , L' B,ll ••,1uLl m ·1 it• t hi-- L'll°l1'ct thht l lw lir<-t ~-p~1rs \\ 1ml1LI 
TO THE MEN STUDE~TS 
A Cordi ~l I11·•it,1ho11 to l)b ke the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headqu arters. l\•;1111 liJ.w H l11p. \\'1• lu·al tlu 
l,_'.;1rlis1'· 111,!i:01 .. 2'.l lu 1j ~4•-.;t ·r-
~lc.t,L It w:1s a ~o•••l !!llflll' ; t 11 
l hruu::-h 
hP ~wept uff 11.it•a· foH 
li•··1\";r sN•oud-s Ofliuion~ :-.orm 
1•h1111~1 .. ,I. how11\'t r. f11r the fir,.t 
_\"('3.l'S f'birrd r;J,:,;1, :111d morP than 
11uf'",, nraU{'" thin?.:"~ l,,nk dis.~onrag-, 
ED. SELIGMANN 
· ·THE SHOE MAN." 
THE COSY t::OPNER MAIN & CENTER ST. 
''WHER E TlJB CP.R WILL STOP." 
:•:-=.:-::=.:...;.:~~-, -.-; .~-~ . __ __ -v,··2""'-.---=-~--· -· . . . ._ ~ 
:: An U rnbrella ~ 
,., ~ 
i! Is lndespensible . It rains even in a "dry" town. i! 
i'! WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ' ANY PRICE ,,! 
~ · $1.50 to $20.00 i;j 
t:, Cardon Jewelry Company ~ 
·1 ,,I 
I ~ .. . - · - • - T- . - • _; ~ ._; .. "':.: .-d•-:-.~ 4;,-~--- .. ~----~ .... -- •.. -. ___ .>~. ~~d .i. 
During "Student Life 11 Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and 
purse will afford. 
Profs. should of necessity dress as well as thei, 
If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
During your school days here make our 
d1!!7/4 
